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China won't be up to date until It
has moro laws than people.

The Republican party still retains
the championship tor large corrupt
campaign funds.

Anyhow, the tariff can't protect
the divorce mills of the country as
infant industries.

Sometimes, in climbing the ladder
of fame, a fellow reaches out and
finds a rung missing.

It is said that letter writing Is be-

coming a lost art, except the speci
mens produced in divorce courts.

It is yet a question as to whether
a New Year's Resolution has much
to do with the world growing better.

About the on lyfellow who gets
credit for tooting his own horn now-

adays Is the man who runs an auto
mobile.

A society belle has been appoint-

ed deputy sheriff at Union town u Pa.
To be pinched by an officer like that
will no doubt be a distinct pleasure.

An Evansville (Ind.) man wants
a divorce because his wife insists
on bathing her pet dog in the.dlBh- -
pan. Plainly heJs one or those ill
bred, sort of fellows who does not
recognize tho Inalienable rights of
the modern queen of the kitchen.

Mr. Harry. Lehr, tho welt known
and wealthy society man of Nowport,
has been taken to a sanitarium at
Baltimore for treatment for nervous
prostration. Poor Harry! The
stunts he went through In the name
of "society" were enough to trans
port most any man to the bug-hou- se

years ago.

A, circular letter lias besn ad-

dressed to the authorities at Wash-
ington by those having in charge tho
digging of the Panama Canal in
which they complain bitterly of the
poetic effusions of Maurice H.
Thatcher, Governor of the Canal
Zone. They say ho writes poetry
without any provocation nnd most of
it is of the very worst sort. The
Government ought to uso Its best ef-

forts to stop this terrible outrago
upon helpless employes.

Mr. Graham Vrealand has retired
as managing editor of tho Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, to be succeeded by
Mr. Harrison Robertson as general
editorial manager. Mr. Vreeland
goes Into moro lucrative employ-
ment. Mr. Robertson has been with
tho Courler-Journ- nl for many years,
filling tho posts of managing editor
and editorial writer, haying In spec-

ial care the editorial page. The
chango will in no wise affect the
splendid efficiency of the Courier-Journ- al

as a great newspaper.

It wob caused to be reported over
tho Stato, before the meeting of the
Democratic State Executive Commit-te- e,

that tho meeting would bo only
for a friendly interchange of ideas
and that nothing would ho done at
thaf. timo only talk over party mat-
ters. That tho Committee should
meet and at once Issue tho edict of
a primary election as tho mode of
selecting candidates for State offi-

ces, and this over the protest of a
majority of the candidates them-
selves, certainly looks a little queer,
to say the least. Was tho affair all
cut, and 'dried from the beginning?

In behalf of the smafl towns and
the merchants doing business there-
in, a combined effort Is being mado
by almost all the newspapers
throughout the country against the
proposed establishment of local ru-

ral parcels-po- st service. That this
scrvlcq would seriously cripple If not
annihilate tho small retailer of mer-
chandise, sccmB plain. That It
would at the same time enrich tho
retail mall-ord- or houses of distant
cities to the dlscomflturo of tho
home merchant, Is equally ovldont.
It would also heavily increase the
present postal deficit. Parcels-po- st

service would thwart tho prosperity
of country towns and merchant3.

Prominent matrons of Trenton, N.
J., havo handed together for the pur
pose of preserving tho integrity of
tho household, as they allege, and
havo Issued an edict that all married
men, must wear rings on their
thumbs as an indication or warning
of their wedded state. Such curtail-
ment of man's inherent rights is a
terrible outrage. Hereafter every
brave .married man of Trenton, when
he jcoets a pretty woman, mutt eith-
er- 4erp ills bands in his pockets or
bpgta,erles of wig-wa- g signs wjth
Us hands to warn off the fair one's
smiles. It's a mortal shamo an-

other blow to downtrodden bepea
jf3,5kVs7-- Jt
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Jft?eaw,ln!'thl8 modern-d- ay there.
percnanco may poo up some mgoiea
critic of the press as to Its prorlnco'
as a newspaper. Some people would
have nothing of a sensational nature
(which is simply news out of the or-

dinary) printed, while others are al-

ways glad to read anything a news-
paper may print until they or their
relatives become concernod In some
unso.emly incident and then they
want it suppressed. In tno mean-
time tho successful newspaper pur-

sues the even tenor of Us way, sure
of its mission and what 1b expected
of it, and regardless of any carping
critic. It seldom seems to strike
some peoplo that perhaps the editor
knows his business.

PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER
THEIR AVAILABILITY

The Commoner receives a great
many inquiries in regard to men
whose names are being mentioned
in connection with tho Demooratlc
Presidential nomination. It Is not
ablo to answer all questions but It
will bo pleased to answer where it
can and to mako inquiry where it Is

uncertain. Four persons are being
mentioned with frequency Folk,
Gaynor, Harmon and Wilson, and
their records are being examined.

Folk was an active supporter of
Bryan and Sewell in 1896 and has
supported the Democratic national
ticket In all tho Presidential cam-pai- gs

since.
Mayor Gaynor has supported tho

national ticket In all campaigns. In
1896 he was conspicuous as a sup-

porter of tho Chicago platform ho
was one of the few prominent Demo-
crats in the East who stood up for
the party creed and ticket and ho
has been faithful ever since.

Governor Harmon, the.i p. mem-

ber of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet, did
not vote in 1896, but In 1900 pre-

sided at Mr. Bryan's meeting In Cln-clnna- tl.

Gov. Wilson supported Palmer
and Buckner in 1896, but is suppos-

ed to have supported the Democratic
national ticket In subsequent cam-

paigns. The Commoner has no pos-

itive information as to the cam-

paigns since 1896, but will be pleas-

ed to publish any authoritative in-

formation which any reader may
havo on tho subject. Bryan's Com-

moner.
m

Oltl Soldier Tortured.
"For years I suffered unspeakable

torture from indigestion, constipa-

tion and liver trouble," wrote A. K.
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,
"but Dr. King's Now Life PIHb fixed
mo all right. They're simply great."
Try them for any stomach, liver or
kidney trouble Only 25c at Janres
H. Williams. m
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PITMAN, FAMOUS FOUNDER

OF SHORTHAND, DEAD

Ben Pitman, aged 89 years, one
of tho country's most famous citi-

zens, died Wednesday night in his
home at 1852 Columbia avenue, Cin-

cinnati. Pitman was the founder of
phonetic shorthand in America. He
was also well known in art circles
all over this country.

Ho was a national figure during
and after the Civil War. He was
ono of tho first shorthand reporters
to bo employed by the United States
Government. For nearly a year her

had been ill at his home, and some
months ago ho submitted to very
serious operation,, frpm the, effects
of which ho novervreepvered.

i a
Fever Sores.

Fever sores and 'old chronic sores
should ont be healed entirely, but
should be kept in healthy condition.
This can bo dona by applying Cham
berlain's Salve. This salve has no
superior for this purpose. It Is also
most excellent ,for chapped hands,
soro nipples, burns and diseases of
the Bkln. For sale by all deal--
era. m

SPECIAL SCHOOL NOTE
, A CHANGE OF DATES

I wish to correct a mistake In re
gard to the time of holding the Com
mon School Examinations. Tho ex-

amination will be held on January
27 and 28 instead of January 13
and 14.

I havo permission from' the Stato
Superintendent to hold this examina
tion at two places In the county.

Thoso desiring to attend may nass
either at Hartford or Fordsvllle. Re
member tho dates, January '27 and
28, 1911. HENRY LEACH, Supt,

i m

GREAT OPPORTUNITY!
Mrs. Eliza C. Duke desires to

dispose of all her real estate in
Beaver Dam, Ky., consisting of
about (20) twenty acres within
the very heart of the town
which can be divided into nice
and valuable building lots.

INUW ID YUUK UlANtE. AM- -

other such opportunity may not
be presented in a Itfetiflie. Call
on or address. John (!. Barnes.
BecrlPaoyCy tfjcuj

INCONSISTENCY THAT

WHS EXTRAORDINARY

Was Shown in Recent Action of

Democratic State Executive

Committee.

In all the checkered .history of
Kentucky, there was never a moro
peculiar performance than that of
Me Kentucky, State Executive

at its 'meeting in Louisville
Thursday. . n ' I

At one moment It voted 'for apri-mar- y

for tho selection of a Stato
ticket, on the ground that 'this Was
the best and fairest means of getting
tho wishes of tho people.

Tho very next moment It voted
down a proposal to secure the choice
of tho people for United States Sena-
tor in a similar manner.

By voting down tho latter propo-
sition, the Democratic party of Ken-
tucky spits upon the platforms of
tho party, turns its back upon tho
solomn promises, 'pledges and 'protes-
tations of the organization in three
different national conventions, dnd
stamps Itself as thoroughly reaction-
ary. ' I ! i

If thero Is one thing 'ridre than
another to which' the' Democracy
stands r&dgcd by Its platforms and
the speeches of its leaders) -- It is-th-

popular election of Senators. Carry-
ing out this principle," it "would be
the logical thing for tho'party (o
determine Us senatorial 'nominee by
party vote.

It is significant and educational to
observe that the only ones' who fa-

vored the senatorial primary were
tho friends of ongressman Ollle
James, while the ones who oppdsed
It were the friends of Senator-T- . H.
Paynter, former Governdr J. CV W.
Beckham, Harry Wolssinger and J.
C. Mayo.

Ollle James had the courage to
come out In the open and demand
that the party 'stand by its plat-
forms. None of his opponents 'had
the courage to come out and advo-
cate the reverse policy.

Tho Inner meaning of tho commit-
tee's action was elucidated by the
remark in a reactionary Democratic
paper that if thero had been a popu-
lar primary, no one but James would

t have had a chance.
It was tho friends of " Paynter,

Beckham, Mayo and Welsslnger who
opposed James' motion for a sena-
torial primary.

If the Democrats of Kentucky are
alive to their own Interests, the Post
rathor fancies that they will take tho
earliest opportunity to elect a pro-

gressive Loglsature and Insure tho
election of n progressive United
States Senator, and not ono "safe
and sane" reactionary and satisfac-
tory to big business. The Ken-

tucky Post, Covington, Ky.

Stoinnch Trouble Cured.
If you have any trouble with your

stomach, you should take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Mr. J. P. Kioto, of Edlna, Mo., says:
"I havo used a groat many different
medicines for stomach trouble, but
find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets moro beneficial than
any other remedy I evor used," For
sale by all druggists. ,

" ."' m

rEACli-SEE- D MONKEYS
' '' 'MADE" CONVICT MO N KY

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. '2. ti' D.
Morrison, of Cynthlana,' kn'owfT to
his fellow convicts as the "money-man,- "

left the penitentiary 'to-da- y,

having been pardoned by Gb'vern'crr
Wlltson. Ho 'saveaenWgir'fojney
while a convict from the' sale of mon
keys carved from peach seeds to'buy;
a farm In Harrison county, , where
he will go to spend the rest of his" 'life.

Dcnih In Roaring Flro
May not result from the work of J

firebugs, but often severe burns aro
caused that make a quick need for
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo, the quickest,
surest cure for burns, wounds,
bruises, bolls, sores. It subdues In-

flammation. It kills pain.' It
soothes and heals. Drives off skin
eruptions, ulcers or piles. Only 25c
at James H. Williams. m

m i m

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
TO BE HELD AT BEAVER DAM

At a meeting of the Republican
Committee of tho Seventh Senatorial
District of Kentucky, hold In Beaver
Dam, on the 17th of December, 1910,
at 1 o'clock p. m, for the purpose .of
determining tho timo, place and
manner of nominating a, candidate
to, bo voted fdr" Btate Senator, for
said district at tho regular November
election, 1911, Mr. B. F. Green was
elected Chairman and J. C. Flenor,
Secretary.

On motion It was ordered and di
rected that a' delegated convention
of tho representative of the. Repub-
lican party of the Seventh Senatorial
district of Keatcrvbe held In the

of BeaveriBaiB.-jCy,- , t 1 o'clock

EESxjigES

p.m. standard' time.Mpnday, tho 30th
day of January, JL9lii for the pur-
pose of nominating a Republican
candldato ,for 8tatcT Senator for said
district, to be vo'ted' for at the regu-

lar November election, 1911.--
4

CENTERTOWN.
Jan. 2. School

nicely under the
is progressing
management of

Prof,, Hoagland.
Prof. H. H. Davis has been sick

for several days.
Dr. G. H. Chapman, who has been

sick for some time, is better.
Mr. Fred Chapman, who'has been

at Bkron, Ky for somo time, is at
home.

Esq. Jackson is attending court at
Hartford thlB week.

Quite a lot of tobacco has been de
livered during the past week. Farm-
ers, seem to be well pleased with
grading and prices.

A series of meetings Is to begin at
tho Baptist Church here the 2d Sun-

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Phipps, who

have been visiting In Tennessee for
somo timo, aro at homo again

PRESIDENT TilFT WILL

ADDRESS SOUTHERN MEN

At Commercial Congress at A-

tlantaGreat Purpose

of the Meeting. .

Washington, Dec. 30. President
Taft will address the greatest gath-
ering of business men ever held in
this country on March 10th, at At-

lanta, Ga where the Southern Com-

mercial Congress will be In session
for three days 'beginning March. 8,
1911. The Governors of the other
fifteen Southern States united with
Governor Brown, of Georgia, In ex-

tending this invitation to President
Taft, which was delivered to him to-

day through the Executivo Commit-
tee of tho Southern Commercial Con-

gress and a Committee from Georgia.
Tho .program of tho three days

will be the most Important In the
history of the commercial South,
and invitations will bo issued
to the most prominent men of tho
nation to participate. In addition
to the address by tho President, who
has chosen for his subject, "A Great-
er Nation 'Ihrough a Greater South,"
addresses will be mado by

Roosevelt, Gov.-Ele- ct Woodrow
Wilson, of New Jersey, Hon. T. V.
Powdorly, Surgeon General Walter
Wyman, the Governors of tho South-
ern States, and other distinguished
mon throughout tho entlro country.

This va.it rally Is Intended to typ-
ify In a vivid mnnnor to tho peoplo
of the nation that tho South, regard-
ing Itself ns an integral portion of
our groat country, has set Itself to
the task of building a still greater
nation through the growth and de-

velopment of a still greaterrSouth.
Final arrangements of tho pro-

gram, are now being completed by
the Executivo Committee of tho
Soutborn Commercial Congress at
Washington, who expect to announce
the full list of speakers wjtbln a tow
days.

Erma. TllhWn, A urown lao
-- ..!,.,...., i.i

Chapped hands lips,' ana
alt'skin dlseaBes are ohick- - atgar neftr

ly curedbylhe use, of Dr. Bell's
box at all Wat

ers. 'A-- ' creamy sn6w" white "rfin-me- n't

m
' " " 'i.: u. j

BECKHAM ENLARGES' HIS'
NEWSPAPER BUSINESS

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 30,. Former
Goyernpr J. C. W. has de-
cided to go into 'the newspaper busi-
ness on a big scale. He filed articles
of- of the Kentucky
Stato Journal Printing company to-
day. The capital Is fixed at $25,000.
The incorporators BeckCam, A.
Gj Jeffers and J. L. Newman, Each
incorporator has taken ?5,000 of tho
stock.

In Honor of Mrs. Tlchenor.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Tlchenor en-

tertained at their home near Beda,
December 26, In honor of Mrs. Tlch
enor s 28th birthday. Those present
were: E. C. Batrd and wife, R. P.
Bennett and 'wife, J, N. Hudson and
wife, Mrs. Marvin Beard, Mrs. Henry
Jones, Mrs. E. P. Bennett, Misses
Myrtio Jones, Wllllo Bennett, .Gladys
Jones, Marglrono Tlchenor, Harlan
Tlchenor and Rowena Tlchenor. All
reported a fine time.

to Creditors.
Ohio Circuit Court.

Mark Berry, Plaintiff,

W. Taylor, Admr. &c, Defendant.
All persons having claims against

the estate .of Wjn. Berry, of coter;
deceased, hereby notittedto pre-
sent same to me at my oBce Jn Hart?
ford, Kentucky, properly proves, o
or before the Jth day of January,

Kmr. . - ij
"' T

WHMiBMHiBaiHH

A Happy NeWYekr!.1
TO EMERYBODVJ

Your liberal patronage arid loyal
support has Vounded out felO,

I shoeing the! largest ylunie of

uubiiic&b in me nistory pr cms
f. famous trading place. Ou grate-- t

ful hearts gi out to yoii and
words inadequate to e&press- -

j& our appreciation. Thanking you
$ for our groyth and prosperity

WoSlarlniotail
Promising thefcest merchandise,
the best store1 equipment the
best service an an honest,fair,
square deal in ilvery trahjion
i our store snam pe natter man

a place to hand lout goods
talce in money. Your in
shall be carefullu guarded in

ery instance. Yoji cant be nore
loyal to us than tye will b to
you. May the New Yeai
kind and when time shall ha est
1911, may we all be hereknd
able to say HAPPY NRW
YEAR.

E. P. Barnes
BEHUER DHM,

MAflAX.
Dec. 30. People of this vicinity

aro busy stripping tobacco.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Miller, of Nar-

rows, route 1, spent Monday night
with their son, C. C. Miller, of this
place.

Miss Lizzio Muffett, of this place,
Is spending this week with Miss Vio-

la Westorfleld at Washington, Ky.
Mr. William Gllliams died at his

home near Ralph, and was buried at
Hill cemetery Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Patton, of Nar-
rows, route 1, spent Sunday night
with C. E. Miller and family.

Mr-- Q,eQ PKins- -

nwmjum luesuoy naTetter, or bolls,
led. Grove com8tory

feSc1

Beckham

incorporation

are
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fcqfe, Frjday.
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Pleasant

tusnCBS
',C filler went to Hartford op Estate-- Ban

Paid.

House
aMiS8 unoda wnjtenouso,. wno

attending school at 'Pleasant Ridge-- ,

ls'speridlng' tho holidays atAhomo.
H. A. 'Ralph anil family, of near

Beech Valley, have moVed hero.'
Wo think wo hear wedding bells

ringing across the landscape here.

HUGGED WIFE TOO HARD
--ARRESTED AND FINED

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 31. Jay
Harr Jordan, a telegraph operator,
was .fined 200 to-d-ay for hugging
.his .wife bo' hard as to break two of
her rlba. .Jordan was arrested last
night on complaint of his wife, who
told a policeman that her husband
was cruel to her.

'jWe havo been married Just a
montli," Jordan told tho Court to
day. "A fortnight ago I tried to kiss
my wife. I grasped her firmly to
give her one good kiss. Sho tried to
squirm away, and in the squirming
cracked two ribs.

"A week ago sho heard a girl say
J'.was a nice-looki- young man.
Thatwas the beginning of our quar-- .
rols, which ended with my wife call-
ing J.he officers last night. Now sho
claims that broke her ribs on pur-
pose."

After hearing the wlfes side of
the story, Judge Halstead assessed
the 1200 line on- - Jordan.

.,. OO O DM o o o
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Wvr& .'?!Vr?wrt. --White Run, to
NeaHeijrtale Arnold.
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